
- .sLOCAL ITEMS.
Church Directory.

Methodist church, Rev. A. W. Walker, Pastor.
let Sabbath In each month at 4 o'clock p. m.
2d Sabbath in each mouth at 10} o'clock a. m.

Secona Baptist Church, Rev.Hiott, Pastor.
lst Sabbath and Saturday before in each
month at 11 o'elock a. m. on Sabbath, and at
8 o'clock p.. m. on Saturdiy.

Roy. Hugh MoLees, Presbyterian, (Seoua)
2d SabbathlIn each month, at 11 o'clock a. m.

It not too late to sow turnip seed
yet.
Watermelons are plentiful in the

market.
A now role-the Clerk of the Court

singing bass and the Probate Judge
keeping time.
Two paupers died at the poor house

recently-one white and one black.
The weather for the past week has

been so cool as to ronder bed quilts
and blankets indespensibla at night.
We return thanks to Mr. J. T. Sin

gleton for a very nice watermelon.
LeRoy Barr, one of our oldest citi-

zone, died at his residence East of
Easley Station on last Sunday.
Camp meeting at Easley is now in

progress.
The crops in some sections of the

County, we learn, are suffering for
rain.

Art. C. was in town last Monday,
and took a lively interest in the foot
race. Ho compromised his difficulty
and got off without fighting.

Prof. James G. Douthit taught
quite a successful singing school in the
Methodist Church at this place last
week.

rhilosophy is a good thing. Phil-
osophy gives a man cheek enough to

pay one cent for a newspaper and
five cents for a poor cigar.
THANKs.-Hon. E. 11. Bates will

please accept our thanks for a basket
of the finest and most deliscious peach-
es we have seen this year.
Mr. L. R. Dur-ham will accept our

thanks for a lot of very fine large
pen ches, sent in week beflore last, and
which we should have acknowledged
in our last issue, but could not for
want of space.
EAaLY CO-rrON.-T. A. Brown, a

tenant of Col. Welborn's, brought~ to
this office last Tuesday a very fine
tanlk of cotton, w'ch had several
grown and well developed boils on it;one of the boils was openI and the lint
appeared to bo very good.

Our heriff only has two boarders
now, couple of fifteenth amend-.
mnonts sont up from Triad Justico
Liddell'scourt, for 30 days,for fighting
and creating a disturbance.
Whena a boy with a pre'judico

against dogs observes an old oyster
can in a condit,ion of inaactivity ho at
once begins debating the question
whether it was created to point a
moral or adorn a tail. The dog gets
the first news of~the decision.

Parties going to and returning
f'rom the mountains, through this
place have been quite numerous ro-oently. The most of them carry their
tents, bed clothing and provisions and
"rough". it out in the mountains.

A Dr. W. T. Field will accept our
tlhanks for a lot of deliscous peaches.
They wore large, juicy and finely flas
vored. The Dr. has a large orchard
and his trees are loaded down, Hiehas one orchard on the side of Glassy
Mountain, which has not been known
to miss bearing'but two years in fifty."Aj stitch in time saves nine,'! dis..case in various forms is superinduced
by the existence of worms in childrenAbd adults. Shrinor's indiani Vormi-fugo wvill destroy and expel them, thus
removing the cause, Saving both life
and money.
An old hunter undertook to show

some of the party the deer stands in
the mountains. Hoe got lost, waiWdor,ed about three hours, jumped upa
buck during the time and let him es-cspe unscathed. Me came home Very
much chagrined at the Ioss of prestige
as a successful hunter, and nowthreatens to kill his dog because hi~+ namlo is Nimrod.

ESCAPED.-W.AV learn that a prison-
er, (colored,) sent up to jail, by Trial

*Justice Liddell for some of'ense, made
liscape from the Constable, Mr.Jseph Werner, while en route to ti-place. it appears that Mr. Werne

a hadl the negro i,ied, and was' br'inrnnrhim, behind him, on horseback Th
horse stumbled and fell, hing The
Werncr severely. The erwaun
hturt, and seeing the ConditionofMrsun
Werner, and knowing that hn of Mr.
badly hurt he could not pet is
escape, untied the knots often hise
with h int.oo.theadw*lo off.

Tai ELSOTIOX..-The eWtion on

the stock law came off in Garvin and
Salubrity townblSPs an 8urday last,
and resulted, as will be seen by
tho official statement made by the
County Vommissioners In this issue,
in an overwhelming defeat of the pro-
position. In Garvin township the
total number of votes given was 383,
Of this number 57 were in favor of
fencing stock, an, 270 against it,
making a majority of 219 Against the
law. In Salubrity, 802 votes were
polled-81 in favor of, and 271 against
the law, making a mfajority of 240 in
opposition to the law,
The voters in these townships have

probably acted wisely in defeating
the proposition at this time. They
can afford very well to' wait and lot
those townships and counties lower
down, which have adoptoa the law,
test its merits. They can profit by
their experience, and if the law proves
to work advantageously, then they
can adopt it, but if it should prove to
work injuriously then they can con-
tinue to defeat it, should it be brought
up again for their action.

Beggars visit our town occasionally.
If they are not able to obtain an
honest living without begging they
IhOuld be sOnt io ihe poor house.

LIBERTY ITENS.
Mr. S. D. Stewart has taken the

premium in the cultivation of waterk
melons this season.
Peaches wore grown in the orchard

of Mrs. M. A. Callaham, this season,
measuring eleven inches in circumfer-
ence.
Our council have had a public well

dug near the corner of Main and
Pickons streets; they have also great-
ly improved the appearance of Main
street by some timely strokes with
the pick and plow.
Last Tuesday seems to have been

a "hog kill[ng time." Three of Mr.
A. O'Doll's hogs were crushed by the
timber train.
We are to have another singing

school, beginning on the 27th inst.
This shows hcw highly the young
peopio of our community, and of Cen-
tr a, estimate the singing qualit,ies of
Prof. Douthit, and each others com--
pany.
There was a general strike in one

of our district schools the other dlay.
It is said the teacher struck "mostly."
Some of our' good citizens would

liko to knowv why "Uncle Sam," like
a prudent school teacher, does not
slap) th1ose bad boys, who are conltinu,
ally running to him with some tale,
withmout evidence to establish anything
oxcept their own folly? lie just as
good as told one of them to shut his
mouth last Wednesday.
We have not yet been favoredl with

that "good time to sow turnip)s," of
wvhich you speak.

Messrs. McOuire and McKinney,
two (leaf mutes, entertained our citi-
zons with their splendid Mlagic Lan-.
torn Exhibition on Thursday evening.
Our citizens are making stronuoue

efforts to have a road opond from this
plaeo through by Mr. William Smith's
plantation. BRUTUS.

CENTRAL ITEKS.

Crops are not good in this section,
but ' best".
The fruit and melon crop is "power

ful."
Our streets have been thoroughly

renovated, under the skilful supervis-
ion of Mr. IH. .

Central boasts of a "bad" base ball
club. We challenged the Pendleton
club the other day, but they practiced
the -'crawfish movement."
We have a "stunning" debating so,

cioty--will diseuss the fence question
to -night, August 17th.
One of the "colored per'suasion'"

entered "Cousin John's" bed room the
other night, and attempted to relieve
him of his surplus cash. He was cap,
tured afterwards, tried and started to
jail, but 0scapoed from the constable.
Some one broke into Mr. WV. H.

Hester's store cn Wednesday night,
and stole some 325 worth of goods. It
seems that he 'vas disturbed in the
operation, for ho loft his hat and a
box of tobacco just out sido the win,~
dow, and a p)air' of shoes at Itho fence.
So much for thie bad news, now for'
the good.

Revs. Mondenhall and Lyon have
held a very suecessful meeting at Pen-
dieton. Some fifty peisons have join-
ed the church.
Our kind and jolly Treasurer and

his efiient assistant, Mr. B1., were in
town inst week.

EIiction comes off to-morrow, the
18th. R10VER.

Take Notice,

AND

IN ORDER TO RUN OUT OUR
SPRING and SUMMER STOCK, to make
rood for our extensive Fall and Winter sup-
plies, we offer for the next 60 days, the fol-
lowing unpreeidented bargains:
Calicoes, (first class) 14 yards to the $1.00;
Calicoes, Remnants, anything we can get for

them;
Cottonades, 10, 15, 20, and 25 cents per yard;
Summer Shoes from 75 cents up;
Saddlea. from $2.25 up;
Blind Bridles, 75 to $1.2';
Open Bridles proportionally low;
Ready Made Clothing at 10 per cent above

cost and carriage.
0-

Our k~oclq Dipartmont
IS FULL AND COMPLETE, AND AT
prices as low as any other House in Pickens
County.

0

SALT.
Will have in store in a few days one car

load of Salt, which we will sell it Greenville
prices-adding the sxtra local freight we
have to pay more than Greenville.

JOHN T. GOSSETTf & CO.
Easley, S. C., July 26, 1877 ___

0---

JUST RECE'lVED) AT1.

M coF ALL'S,
A CO31PLETE' STOCK OF

AND

Notions,
ALL NEW, NICE AND B3RIGLIT.

---0---

A hplendid asBsortmnft, and pricos t

sitL t1he Limos.

0

CROOKERY, TIN ANDP
HIARD-WAltE,

All kinds, sizes and pricos, from a

llalf Pint CupI to a 20 gallon Washi
Pot.

DRtUS & MYEDICINES,

Always Freshi and Genuine, and all
the leading articles always on hand.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

TOBACCO AND SEG*ARS
To suit ovcry one.

CANDY AND CRACKERS,
CANNED GOODS & I1CKLES,
And in fact a genoral assorLment of
nico things.
Como and 800 for your self.

RospeCctflIly,
W. T. McFALL.

May 10, 1877 35

R E~A IIWL
WaQOD AlWDnn a Co.'s
LOW PRICES FOR JULY AND

AUG UST.
Full Suits of Ready Made Clothing at

$4.50.
Good COuttonades-for summer suits at,

15 and 20 cents per yard.
Best Calicoes at 8 oents--Romnants

at 5 cents.
Good Saddles from $2.50 up.
Good Bridles (with Dragoon Bits)

for 81.50.
Good Blind Bridles for $1.25.
Two Hooped. Water Buckets at 20

and 25 conts.

Pique, worth 35, 40 and 50 cents per
yard, we will sell for 18, 25 and
33 cents.

A largo variety of Gents', Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, at the lowest
price".

o--

TURNIP SEED
SIX VARIETIES, JUST RECIVED

AND FOR SALE LOW.
July 19, 1877 45

RUSBBLL, MARYIN & 00.
J)EALERS IN

GROCERIES,
IIAl1DWARE,

BOOTS,

SIIOES,

&c., &c., &c.

I[eadquiarlers fori

Cheap Goods.
WVill exchango Goods for any kind of
Country Produce.

EASLEY STATION, S. C.
.Juno 28, 1877 4

DEN TISTRY.
rp inE unde4rsi'gIned 1s localtedc at Cent ral, and

-'i prepi-etd ait Cll timeIs to dlispaftcwlIork
wvithi nieaitness. Special at tent ion to MEIIlNG
or RIESRTING AlUTI FICI AL TE TI'I, eit her
temporariy, pairt ial or perman:uent. Fillinlg
dlone wVithi ntiCrelss. All the maiterials com.
mo'hly trsed in filling,

GEO). R0IIOUGHS1, Dentist.
Junie 14, 1877 40) tm

The State of South Cairolinia
PIcKENs COUNTy.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Rebiecca Keith, an Infant b)y Stephen D.

KeithI, her G uard ian aid litem.
against

JameA M. Edens, as Administrator of the
Estate of Alexandler Ede:u, deceased, and
as heirs at law of said deceased, Margaret.
Edens, Samuel Edens, Allen Edens, Rebeca
Williams, Napoleon Edens, Mary Jane
Roper, William Edens, Alexander O. Edens,
Elijah C. Edens, and WVarren D. Edens, as
heirs at law of Alexander Edens, deceased,
Defendants.

Summons for Rdkij.
TO the Defendants in this action.YOU aind each of you are hereby sum-

.imoned aind reqjuiredl to aniswer the com-l
plaint iln t his act ion, wh,ich complaint is filed
ini thc oflico of the Clerk of the Court for
Pickens County, and to serve a copy of your
answer on thle subscribers ait t heir oflice on
thle Public Square, P'ickens Court hlouse, S.
C., withbin t wenty days after the service ot
this summions on you, exclusive of the day
of service.

If you fail to answer the complaint within
the timen aforesaid, thei Plaintifif will apply to
the Court, for the Rtelief demanded in the
Complaint..

Pickenis, C. II., S. C., Aug. 6, 1877.
NORTON, KEITil & IlOLhlIN(A8WORTH,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To James M. Edens, of the D)efendants in
this action, whose p)lace of residence is un-
known: Take not ice, that, this act iona is comn-
menced for account ing and relief in the Court
of Cornmon Pleas in andl for the Counity of
Pickens, of the State of South Carolina, and
that a suminons ini this actiont, of which the
foregoing is a copy, was filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of said County, at.
Pickens Court Hlouse, in the County of Pick-s
et's, in said State, on the 8th day of Augus!,
1877; and thait you are required to aippear- in
the caiuse by the 18th day of October next, or
he Plaintiff will apply to tihe Court for the
Relief demanded in the Co~mplaint.
NORTON, KEITil & 110hL,INCSWORTII,

Pintiff's Attorneys.
aug It', 1877 410 6

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

SHOP.
ni IIE uindersignedi has co)nnected with his

WVA'GON AND CARRI1AGE SHOP, A~
TI RE S1RIN K ElR-a great improvement
over Cutting and Welding. Call and have
your work done.

WV. T. MEARS,
l'iekens C- HI.. July 26, 1876 .46 1...

o"a for ua."
A FAIR EXCHANAE?

TILE FOLLOWING CRiLEBRATE
FERTILIZERS:

CAROLINA FERTILIZER.
BR[ADLEY'S PAT. PHOSPHATE
PALMIETTO ACID PIIOSPHIATE
WILCOX, GIBBS, & CO'S MANI,

PULjATE,D GUOANO,
ATLANTIC PIOSPHATE.
For salo on liberal torms. (Freightpaid) by

ILUDGENS & BOLT.
Easley, S. G., Feb. 8, 1877 22 3m b

STOP!
AT THE

9RRIZEWULLE UTL
GR?EEEhILLE, S. .

A. M. SPEIGHTS, Proprietor.
VehBRLLS IN TIE ROOMS.
June 14, 1877 40

Used in nearly every locality in many
States.

Settled beyond a doubt-No one questionsthe fact that more cases of whites, suppres.sed and irregular menses and uterine ob, {struct ions, of every kind, are being dailycured, by Dr. J- Bradfield's Female Regulator,than by all other remedies combined. Its
success in Georgia and other States is beyondprecedent in the annals of phisic. Thousands
of certificates from women everywhere pour in
upon the proprietor. The attention of prom-inent medical men is aroused in behalf of this
wonderful compound, and the most success-
ful practioners use it. If women suffer here-
after it. will be their own fault. Female
Regulator is prepared and- sold by L. 11
Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and may be
bought at $1,50)per bottle at. any respectable
Drug Store in the Union.

EIFECTL1 TIlLY NVONnEnF-.7r
CAnTIPItsvi.ax, Git., April 24, 1869.-This

will certify that two members of my imme-
diate family, after having suffered for many
years from menstrual irregularity, and havingbeen treated without benefit, by various med.
ical doctors, were at length completely cured
hy one bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield's FEIALE
RtEGULATOIl. I therefore deem it my duty
to furnish this certificate, with thle hope ot
drawinig attention of suffering womienkind to
the merits of a medicine whose power in cur,
in g irregular and suplpressed menstruation,
has beeni proven under liy ownl personal ob,
servation, Its effect on such cases is truly
woniderfuil, and well may the remedy be0 called
"'Woman's Best Friend."'

Yours respect fully,
JAs. w. S-rn.ixan.

Sept. 7, 1871 1 41

er crLBUTIIJsiHorse anid attlePdeim
Thspreparation,oa and Bayerablyknow,wll hlyswinvigoratebroken down and Iw-spirited borie,-

'p ~bystrengthening and cleansing the
stob~machj and intestines.--.-It is a srejrevenUtl fall diseases

FEVR. L NcDe,nt 6a l,sc as LUXG
WATER ITEAVES COUOfIS DIS-TEMIPEi ,FEVER~FOUN1EER,LOSS1 OF' APPETIiE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &e. It sne improves
gives asmooth and glos skin-and
transbrtms. the mioe e skeletoninto a fic-looking and spirited horse.

.To Neepers of Cows this prepar.______tiotn is In'valdable.- lt is a sure re.~~ ~ventive against Riz Bwnno" 1Iornetc. *It hasse b'uu act experiment to Increase toquantUty of milk and cream tdeatyper cent. and make the butter fr
and sweet. Ina fattening caeitgives themn an tite, loosens theoir hide, and sa

In all diseases of Swinue, such as- Coughs, Uloers Inthe Luns Liver,&c.,this articleacta
as a spcAo. By -putting fron one.haif a paper to a paper in barrel ofswill the abovediseases will be eradi-cated er entirely yreented. If givea
.''. 'o' *.e**og C.hol''a*
DAVID E. FOUTZeProprietor,

DBAITIXORm, ad.;Sold b Drug tandRorekeporstrough-.
out 1lh Unie St.ates, Cainadaandli.Amzerhea.

Mndel any day in Pa"rs and CAT.L.H. Invest
according to your miiean's. $10, $->0 or $100,
in S'rocK PnIvu'I,E:a1:, has brought a small
fortune to t he careful investor1. We advit.e
whent and haow to operate saf'ely. Book with
full infiormationi sent free.c Address orders bymaLil and, telegraph to B \XT'ERI & Co.,

Banikers and( Brokers, 17 Wall st.., N. Y.
May 17, 1877 36, ly

NOTICE.
I TI A K E ih is method? of informing all para lesIinteresited, t hat I will be found inl imy of-
lice, at Pickens Court hlouse:" on each
WV E I) N E S D A Yi, and oin each S.u.t:nAY,for the purpose of trainsacting any business
that comes under my jnrisdict ioin.
As my dot ies as School Commissioner will

compell me to be absent in different parts of
the County, I appoint. these special days for
the beinefit af all concerned. Office hours,
from 9) a. tm. to 4 p. ma.

0. WV. SINGLETON,
School Comnmissiotner.

Feb 8, 187~ 22

EASLEY HOTEL.
TillS POPULAR. HOTEL, which has been

closed a short time, is now re-opened for the
a< commnodat ion of thle traveling public. The
rooms are well furnished, the table supplied
with the best in the market, and no pains
spared to render guests comfortable.

Tranisie,nt Board, $2.00 per day; perma,
nient Board, '$1 8.00 per mon th. Patronageof the public solicited.

MRS. SOPIIRIONA NIX.
June 28, 1877 42 3

(Goods to D)ealers. $85 a mont h, hotel and
traveling~expenses paid. No peddling. Ad-
dress MONITOR LAP CO.,' r,cinti

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES.
r 3 CoTHRAN, W 9- HALCOND, R A CHIL1.
bbeville C 11 Liberty, 8 C 1 PiPk'zis C If

16THIAN, HOLCOUBE & CHILDj
i TTORNN'S.- COU-- SEORf,o 'LA W

P'IOK E N S- . U. .f*.
Vill Pactte In d1l the Courts df the Btafo
nd Court of the United States, for the Dftc
vict of South Carolina.
Marcl 29 1877 29

6drton, eith& HoI(igs*oith
ATTOlRNEYS AT LAW,

VIIl Practice' in' the' Circuit and Prebafe'ourts for Pieltens Colnty, and in the United
itates Courts of this State from that coxuntj.
One of the Senior partners will be present to
spist. in the transaction of any important
isibess dut'ing vacatiofi.

J. J. NORTON, WV. C. KEITHI, J Walhalfa
G. 17. HO1LIJNOSWORTIP,Pickens C. It..
March 2:3, 1876 29'

VHITNER StMEfi4
ATTORNEY ANn CoUNsEL.oR AT ZAW'

GREENVILLE, S. C.
rctices in the Circuit ourt and Court oProbate for Pickens ounty.May 10 42 Car

ISAAC M6 BRYAN,
ATTOlNEY AT LAWrj

GMHNILLE C, He B, C,8
Practices i' Conrt- of Fickens

Jounty, and il United States Courts

IAX I ETURNS FOR 1877,
AUDITO' OFFICE,

PICKENs C. I., July 12th, 1871..
TOTICE is hereby given, that I will at-

ltend at the following timwes and places
or the purpose of receilin'g Tai Returns of
'ersonal Property, for -lie fiscal year 1877,'iz:
Pickensville T'ownsiip, at EdAtey stiflIo,
tihe 25th, 26tIth. 27th and 28th1 July, i4st.Salubrity Townsliip, at Liberty Station, on

lie 301t and 31st J'uly inat-ant:, an'd the 1st
\itigust.
Garvitt Townslip, at. Central Station, 2d',

d and 4th August.
E)sley Township, at J J. Herd's, 7th, and

Inytde's store, 8ith August.Eastatoc Township, at, King's store, on ther
ith and 10th~An'gusts, and a-t Hickle's, 11th.
Dacuisville Township, sforgain''' sfor*e, on

lie l1t and 14th August.
l'umpkint own Township, at Pumpkintown,

15th and 1iith August.
The office will be open- at this plae unti

the 30th August.
All persons fAiti'ng to nialke their returns

by that time, will be assessed with fifty per
ceint penalty ad'ded.

All male persons between the ages of 21
andl 60 years of age are liable to pay a poll-,unless phys'ically disabled.

-JOIIN 0. DAVIS,
Attditor Piekens County.

July 19, 1870 4'5 6

The State' ef Notwth CaroHua

PI1ICKNs CoUWrY.
IN TJ'11 PROJJATRE COURT'

Margare t lister, Ann Williams et il. Pflaii'
IiIi's.

henryIester, igainstIInyHse,A'braha'm,i Iester et al. Del.
fendants5.

,Munf tonls for P~artition arnd Relief.
r0 the Defendants Hecnry HIester, Nancy

Williams, Elizabeth Hunt, widow of Wesley
lunt, deceased, Abrahamn hester, Joberry
liesteCr. Mfary IIester, iRebecca, lIest'er, Johir
liester, Josep11 liester', tayYdr l'leset, an'd
liarriet Hester, chibiren and hecira :of
Thonias Hester, deceased; Mlohael Hester,..Mary IIester, EIiza'deth l{ester; Jihi Hes-
ter, anid William H-ester,- ehild'rd and-heifs
of William Hester, deceased; Louisa Hester,
William Iester, 8usan Hester, Martiak
IIester, Cathari-ne IIester, Elizabeth Io.s
ter, an'd Robert Hlesteor, children and heirs
of Robert Hfesteor, deceased; Julia IIawkinst,wife of Wilhiam Hawkins, Anmanda Hecster,.Alary IIester, James lIeste~r, children amt
ii of James Hester, deceasecp and aP!

pecrsons or owvners unknown, hiavinig or
cliiming ain infereost in t he pr'ethi'ses souaght~to' he partiti'oned or sold in this action.

YJOU are hereby summoned and requiredi
to appear at the- Court of P'robate to be

houlden at Pieokens Court Hlouse, in the Stato

uaforesaid for Pickenis County, on the (5th)

lifth (lay of October, 1877, to show cause, i

any you can:, why the Real Estate of Wiliiara

lhester, Senior, deceased, described in the
Pet it ion andl Comaplaint of the Plaintiffs, filed.
in my oflice should not be sold to pay the
debts of lie said deceased, and for partition.

among the legatees, allottinAg 'o- the Plain'..

itifs, Alagaret l4esteor, Ann Williams, and the
Defen,tiant s, Henry Hlest er, Nancy WVilliamns,Eslizabethrbhuif, widow of Wesley Hunm*t, de-.
ensed, Abrahamu fester, Joberry Hester,

and' Mary Hester each, respectiv61y on~e uin-
divided twelth part thereof; to the Defondante

Rleecca fester, .John liester, Joseph IIester,

Taylor Hester, llarriett Hester, Mlichael lies..

ter, Mlary Hiestcr, Elizabeth- Hester, John

IIester, and William IIester each, respecti ve-

ly, one tindivided sixtieth part.thiereof; to thea

Defendanits Louisa hlester,- Williuanr Hester,

Buse",n Hester, Mlartin Hester, Cat harine HIes.

ter, Elisabeth~ Hester, and Rob'ert Hester
each, respectively, one undivided eighty-
fourth part thecreotf; to the Defendants, Jnlia
llawkins, wife of William HIa*kins, Amntnda
hlester, Mlary liester, and James hlestcr,
each respectively, one undivided forty eigtitfi
part thereof. And for the relief dem'a*ded.
ini the Petition and Oomplaint.
Given under my hand and sead tIhis thin

:10th (lay of July, 1877.
WV. G. FIELD,

.Judge Probate Pickens County.
T1o the absent D)efendants. Rebecca Hester,

John liester, Joseph 'lester, Taylor Hester,
larrieti. Hester, andl Nancy Williams, wife
of Abraham Williams, and all persons or
owners unknown, having or claiming an in-
terest in the premises sought to be parti,
tioned or sold in this action:

Trake no(tice, that the Complaint and Stunm(
mons herein have been filed in the offico qh(
the P'robate Juidge at Pickens Court Hlousq,
South Carolina, for the I.nrpos3 set forth ig
the said summons and complaint.
NORTON, KEIiI & HOL1lINOSWORThi,

Plaintifrs Attorneys
anri21877 -


